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CARD OF THANKS

The sons and daughter of the Ute
Mrs. Lula M. Poe acknowledges with
sincere appreciation the comforting

expressions of sympathy in the subse-
quent death of their love one.

MR BROADUS AND COX. SR.

FEMALE HELP WANTED!

Housemaids: Live-in-Jobs. Mass.. Conn.
J3O to *55. Bus tickets. REFERENCES.
Barton Emp. Bureau. GT Barrington,
Mss«.

MALE HELP WANTED!

UMd Appliance Saleman, good ad-
vancements Apply 802 W. South St,
or call 834-7731.

“EDUCATIONAL"
MEN & WOMEN 18 to 501 You can qua-

lifv for many job opportunities in
CIVIL SERVICE Prepare at home
for roming examination*. Send
name, address, phone, direction* if
rural to NATIONAL TRAINING
SERVICE. P. O Box 405. Raleigh. N.
C.

LAUNDRY
TEAGUES DRY CLEANING. 1624

Giehwood Ave. hat merged ana 1* non
known as HAYES BARTON AND DRV
CLEANERS NO 2, Paul Easterling.

No. L Dial TE 3-5518: Ho 1. DUI

FOOD SPECIALS

Cooper’s Bar-B-Q
BAK-3-Q and

Chicken
(Oar Specialty*

Pig and Chicken
108 E. DAVIE ST.

SERVICE STATIONS
DUNN’S ESSO STATION—SO S. Blood

worth St Phone TE 3-04C6
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¦ WHAT HAPPENED?
™

This cut-in-half Gimnd Prig to one of the special show cars displayed
by Pontiac Kotor DM**at the No# Torts .World’s Fair. Tagged “The Clam,” the car hasbeea
cut on a horizontal plane and frtttwi two medioas which tilt the body up and open to provide this

vtew. Pontiac officials estimate "The Clam" will open and close tome 80.000 times during
whlch runs unUl October If this year, the Pontiac exhibit is In the upper product plssa

or tae General Mown Futunim Building.

BURL ALLEN’S Hollywood Notes

Ink
TONGUE

"Tim* Tr*velars" boasts start-
ing phetogrepblo affaota, utilisa-
tion at sß.oM,eoo worth of equip-
most actually used to send an
astronaut Into spaoe, and a sur-
prise adding not ever likely to ba
seen on the screen again.

HooSiers Walter “Hippo” Per-
kins and Miss Nonna 81ncleton
thoroughly enjoyed their visit to
the Keyboard Lounge's Canal
stop room last waek. The Lounge,
with genial host Nick Dartn, has

rats' attitudes toward Sunday
nigh Vs incident, indicate to us that
parents had little or no foreknowl-
edge of the seriousness of tha bus
problem. ft seams that, among tha
pastor, the parents, the driver and
tha children, toms gmuine getting
together must be accomplished in
oidar to solve this hectic matter.

a apratei “harem'* tm esr-
eomHHsa

and wit. His sudledoa partMps-
tlon evenings create a warm and

lMterUtonMnOardanto! CUM. SI
hold-over has attended

A. A. Meeting*
The Capital City Group of

Alcoholics Anonymuea, founded
in October of 1961, meets sadt
Wednesday and Friday nights at
S o'clock at tha Bloodworm St
YMCA. 800 & Blood worth ttt

All pereona having prehlsswt
with alcoholic beverages art to-
vit*d to b*com* ifliUttidwith
this body. They will be wel-
corned.

TRADE NOW FOR A NEW . ;

1963 MERCURY
GET EXTRA-TRADE-IN
ALLOWANCE-NOW

BAWLS MOTOR CO.
MS FAYETTEVILLE ST. PRONE TE Mitt

Dealsr No. 3388

BIG USED CAR SAVINGS
*A* CADILLAC Sedan De Vllle, white with black interior, to.
00 cdl owrtdr, hydromatic. power eteertny. power brakee. riAto

afid heater, electric windows, electric CAQQC
seats, air cendltlon

"Visitors to Pontiac Motor Di-
vision’s exhibit area at the New
York World's Fair will view a
choice selection of new Pontiac
oars in an atmosphere of the
great Southwest and the Rook*.Mountain*.

Pontiac has a display area in
the upper product plaza inside
the General Motors Futurama
Building at the Fair site in
Flushing Meadow Park.

The sets and scenes In the
8,000 square -foot, fully-car-
peted, Pontiac area are tha re-
sults of two years of planning.

Occupying a prominent por-
tion in the exhibit area is a
Grand Canyon scene, ’’’he crater

of attraction there to one of
Pontiac's special show cars
aatoed “The Ctom,’! which de-
rives its nine from a unique
two-motion operatlon whtch
lilts the car up and open simul-
taneously to permit a clear view
of the engine compartment, in-
terior and deck area.

.. Surrounding “The Clam" is
the desert with a realistic sup-
ply of sand and cactus with the
painted Grand Canyon and hori-
zon in the background.

A Palm Springs country club
Scene sets the stage tor the
Chib da Mer, the other Pontiac
show car on display. Finished
in a gun-metal gray metallic
paint exterior and sn interior

of special trim, the Club da Mar
la suspended over a pool of,
water.

Set against one wall will be a
recreated version of an early
1800 western music hail com-
plete wiUi, a player piano. In
place of the muaic cylinder! la
a rew projected film showing
In old we tern graphic atyle all
the PonUac products.

Two other scenes familiar to
the Rockies is a camping area
with a tent already in place and
a replica of a ski lodge. Along
the back wall of the Pontiac
exhibit is a diorama of paint-
ings providing a suitable back-
ground tor this geographical
atmor

OLDSMOBILE "88” 4-dr 1
sedan, green and white,
hydromitlc. power steer-
ing, power brakes, radio
and heater, white wall
OrM $2795

<

»C7 LINCOLN 4-dr. hardtop,

automitlo transmission,
electric windows, electric

Es *79S

?'TQ MFPCTTPY 4-dr MAr.e-
rey, black and white, au-
tomatic transmission.
power steering, power
brake*, air condition, to-

IV. *9&
»£A OLD6MOBILE "88* 4-dr.
™

Sedan, white, hydromatic.
power steering, power
brakes, radio and heater,

sr **" *l39s
THOMPSON CAD.-OLDS INC.

USED CAR DEPT.
SOUTH AT FAYETTEVILLE TE 4-0119

LEGAL NOTICES
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICK

NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

HAVING QUALIFIED as Adminis-
trator of tha Estate of Mrs. Gertrude
perry Benton, last of Wake County,

North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
Estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at 601 E.
Lenoir Street, Raleigh, North Carolina,

on or before the 30th day of Decem-
ber. 19*4, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All persons
Indebted to the estate will please

make immediate payment.
This 30th day of June, 19*4.
DR. A. E BOYKIN. Admr.
F. J. CARNAGE. Att'y.
July 4, 11. 18. 25. 1964 J

NOTICE OF SERVICE OF PROCESS
BY PUBLICATION

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY
Laith W Alston. T-A Biltmore Hotel.

Plaintiff
vs.

Julius Cheeks' and Wife. Marjorie
Cheeks. T-A Sensational Knights.

Defendants
.

To Julius Cheeks and Marjorie
Cheeks. T-A Sensational Knights:

Take notice that a pleading seeking

relief against you has been filed in
the above entitled action.

The nature of the relief being sought

is as follows: to recover the sum of
$342.09 due to plaintiff by the defen-
dants in said action for hotel services
and accommodations provided in Au-
gust and September. 1961.

Notice is also given that on the—-
day of June. 1964. an order was issued
by the court, in an ancillary proceed-
ing of attachment, attaching propertv
belonging to the defendants, to wit.
?he sum of S4OO, in the hands of one
Thurman Ruth. Garnishee

You are advised to make defense
to such pleading not later than the
17th dav of August. 1964: upon your
failure to do so. the plaintiff seeking

service against you will apply to the
Court for the relief sought

This l*th day of June 19*4
J RUSSELL NIPPER. Clerk of the

Superior Court
July 11. 18, 26 Aug. 1. 1964.

NOTICE OF SERVICE OF PROCESS
BY PUBLICATION

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF WAKE
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
LULA J. TAYLOR Plaintiff

vs
WILTON TAYLOR. Defendant

To Wilton Tavlor: Take notice that
a pleading seeking relief against you
his been filed in the above entitled
action . .

The nature of the relief being sought

la as follows To secure an absolute
divorce on the part of the plaintiff

based upon the grounds of two years
continuous separation between the
plaintiff and the defendant.

You are required to make defense
to such pleadings not later than Au-
gust 31th. 1964. and upon your failur*
te do so. the party seeking relief
against vou will apply to the Court
for the relief sought

This 6th dav of July. 19*4
ESTA S CALLAHAN. Asst Clerk of

Superior Court
F J. CARNAGE Attorn*'-
July 11 1R 25 August 1. 19*4

NOTICE OF SERVICE OF PROCESS
BY PUBLICATION

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF WAKE
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
BESSIE JOHNS DUNN. Plaintiff

VS
CORNWALLIS DUNN Defendant
TO CORNWALLIS DUNN
TAKE NOTICE THAT

A plead.rg seeking relief againat vou
has been filed jj the above entitled
action

The nature of the relief oe.ng aought

is as follows Tc secure an absolute
divorce on the part of the plaintiffbas-
ed upon the grounds of twro years
ron’inous separation between the
plaintiff and the defendant

You are required tc make defense
to such pleadings not iater t an Sep-
'e-nber S. 1964. and uoon your failur*
te do so. the parts- seeking relief a-
gainst vail -ail: apply to the Court for
ft* relief Sought

This 9ft day of July '-9*4
ESTA S CALLAHAN. Asst Clerk c!

¦ Kupenor Court

YOU ABE THE DETECTIVE
You park your car in front of the modest little suburban home,

and walk along the black-topped driveway to the garage In the back-
yard. A young man clad in grease-covered overalls is leaning discon-
solately against the battered left front fender of an old 1982 model
car. He hurriedly wipes his black, oily hands on the front of his
clothes, then grpptng your hand tightly, identifies himself as Jim Ma-
this. “I'm glad you answered my call so quickly.” he says. “I'm all
shaken up . . . my good buddy. Andy Anderson . .

. dead ... I didn’t
mean to do it... a foolish quarrel.”

You step over the array of tools and auto parts lying on the
ground about the car, walk post Mathis and stop at the door of the
garage. Just inside the door lies the neatly-clad body of Andy Ander-
son. From the ghastly expression on the dead man’s face and the
dark bruies on his throat, you can see that he has been strangled.
Your eyes leap to the wicked-looking switchblade knife still clutched
in the dead man's right hand, and the fact that there are no cuts,
marks or bruises anywhere else visible on the exposed parts of his
body—only the bruise marks an his throat

You finally turn back to Jim Mathis, and ask him for the story.

“Well, as I told you before. Andy and I were good buddies . .
.

grew up together, went to school together, and both of us were Inter-
ested in tinkering with old cars. He had been going steady for some
time with a certain girl... but somehow She and I became Interested
In each other. Honestly, we tried hard not to let it happen—because
neither of us wanted to hurt Andy. But this afternoon she phoned
me and told me she couldn’t go on any more with Andy and that
when he called on her tonight she was going to tell him how it Is
with her and me.

“I guess that’s what she did. all right . . . because this evening,
while I was working on this car here, he came stalking int 6 the yard.
I could see right away that he was burning up. He called me a two-
faced hypocrite, accused me of stabbing him In the back, then said
he was going to do a little stabbing himself. He pulled out that switch-
blade. and came at me. I managed to grab the wrist of his knife
hand with my left hand, and somehow get him by the neck with my
other hand. He fought like a mad man. and I was hard put to It to
keep him under control Anyway, I guess I must h*ve been squeezing
pretty hard on his neck . . . because suddenly he slumped down la
front of me. and when I looked more carefully at him I could see he
was dead! I couldn't believe it for a minute ..

. Andy .. . dead!” Ma-
this pause* to pull a soiled looking handkerchief from his hip pocket
and wipe the beads of perspiration from his oil-streaked forehead.
"It all happened In self-defense, but all the same I never

-I doubt very much the ‘self-defense’ angle.” you break in “One
little bit of evidence I've found leads me to believe this was out-and-
out murder!”

Why do you believe this?
SOLUTION
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Jim Crow in
Baseball Shows
In AL: Veack

CHICAGO fANPI Bill Vseck.
never a man to mince words, de-
clared flatly here lan week that
the National League is superior to

the American League because the
latter has been too complacent and
r!ow in integrating.

Veeek, former owner sf the
Chicago White Sex and perhaps
the greatest Innovator boo*boll
has ever known, stated We
views in the tnrreni hops sf
the Saturday Evening Pest
And to support his views. Veeek

F J CARNAGE. Atty
July U. as. August L S. 1104

cited some figures that are indis-
putable. For instance, he pointed
out that last year the AL had tour
ECO hitter*, all white, while the NL
bad 11. 10 of them Negroes.

In the runs-batted- department
he Mid the NL had six men ,fiv<
of them Negroes, who drove h

more than 100. while the AL onl>
had two. both Negroes

Continuing to cite figures. Veeek
said each league had four men who
hit more than M heme runs In the
NL. all of these were Negroes,
while in the AL aU four were white

la ether wards. Veeek is say-
ing that the NL has grabbed
meet the lep Negro talent be-
eaase at the AL hae fallowed
FWIsVWI EM ptf/VIIICf Hrug.
Became of this, he tadtriled
Meet Negre pr oops eta prefer-
red te east Mr let with the
NL

DRIVE SAFELY

First Baptist Church, located at
Wilmington and Morgan Streets
here, is one of a few local church-
es offering bus transportation—to
and from church—to residents in
several sections of the city—free!
Well, last Sunday evening, many
children—teenagers and tots
whose parents expected them to re-
turn on the church bus came walk-
ing home. Some youths had been
too boisterous on the bus, so Mr.
Langston, the driver, had unloaded
all near the parsonage—several
blocks from where most of the chil-
dren stay—where the bus Is kept.

We called the Reverend Mr. C.
W. Ward, pastor of the church. Yet.
he knew of Mr. Langston's action,
and he certainly sanctioned it—in
fact, he had instructed him to do
so.

"Some of them are really bad."
the preaeher explained. “You would
be surprised to know how much
Mr. Langston has to take off gome
of them.”

Rev. Ward says that ha rode the
bus- with the children during the
blble school session—-

“And. as patient as I try to ba,”
he declared, "Iwould not drive the

bus.”

Agreeing that tha discipline was
good tor the unruly passengers, we
asked if—for the sake of the little
ones—if it might not be a good
practice to single cut the mltbehav
ers to discharge from the bus, and
allow the smaller ones and any
other well-behaved ones to ride.

"But they won’t tell on each oth-
er.” Rev. Ward told me, “and some-
times so many of them are bad that,
it seems that all of them are bad.”

The preacher thinks that parents
should bring their children to
church sometimes rather than send
them to church ell the time. He was
going to instruct Mr. T-angston'to
take the same action in future sim-
ilar cases; he further stated that it

WEATHER WOES

"It’tno lue”, told the Doe to Mcßlcek,
“To fix up pour eyesight that’a .wer

Good vUion’t no good
Ifyour view poet the hood

It blocked by wipert that streak!”

PREVINT THOU WRATHIR WOIS
The Highway VisibilityBureau aays: Be sure your windshield
wiper blades are fresh and do not streak. Replace or refill
streaking dead bladee promptly with good liverubber. Blades
go dead from exposure to sun, wind, smog and rood Aim- Keep
your side windows clean, ahn your head and tailUgh*. Keep ,
plenty of water in your windshield washer, with anti frama
solution in winter. Make aura your defroster is working.
You must sea danger to avoid It Oiaar vision la priceless
whan driving.

NORTH CAROLINA’S
LARGEST STOCK

OF RAMBLERS
J£k r WL

DRIVE TO RALEIGH AND SEE A COMPLETE
LINE OP COLORS AND BODY STYLES AT
NORTH CAROLINA’S VOLUME RAMBLER

DEALER

Weaver Bros.
RAMBLER, INC.

223 W. Unbir St i_ TE 3-4176
Dealer 3203 Raleigh

might become necessary te even
discontinue the bus service tor a-
while.

"We know that not all Christians
are good—especially young ones,*
he wid, “but we do the best that
we can, end pray to God that they
become better—but we have to do
something about the situation on
the bus, end that is the only disci-
pline that wa have.”

Rev. Ward mentioned telling his
disciplinary decision from the pul-
pit; that, together with some par-
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'CO CHEVROLET 4- ®7QC30 dr., hardtop. *iy°

»C7 LINCOLN. 3- «7(K
dr., hardtop. *iyj

»CQ LINCOLN. 3-dr., hardtop,

= W 5

’55 STEST ’¦ *595
BUICK. 3-dr. hardtop.
blue and whit* $695

A COMET, blue CQQCW straight shift. .

’6O CORVAm '
*utom *tlc’ whlt« finish. $995

SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONLY!
PONTIAC, 4-dr., hardtop. $550

’57 RORD ' 3_<lr ' hardtop, black finish $445
NO DOWN PAYMENT ON APPPROVED CREDIT

NO PAYMENT OVER 1M.91 PER MONTH
OVER 71 CARS TO CHOOSE PROM!

Wade's Auto Sales
228 E. CABARRUS ST. 834-6417

r PRICES
To Help Reduce

Overweight BUDGETS
BOTCH Ddetra 335 4-dr.
hardtop, power steering,
power brakes, radio and
heater, low mileage, one
owner. Above average.

’dl VOLKSWAGEN 2-dr.. ra-
WJ - dio and heater, white

tires. Real nice.

»d1 CHRYSLER convertible
full power, radio and
heater, power steering,
power brakes, air condi-
tion, one earner.

*”Q BUICK Leflabre 4 - dr.
hardtop, power steering,
power brakes, radio and
heater. Nice.

*£l THUNDERBIRD 3 • dr.
U1 hardtop, power steering,

power brakes, air condi-
tion. One owner. Extra
nice.

’to BUICK Special Convert!-
,JO ble, automatic transmis-

sion. Radio and heater,
white tiros. Extra clean.

’£> CHEVROLET I m p a 1 aw niter sport convertible. 4
In the floor, radio and
heater, white tlrea. Extra
clean.

’£l CHEVROLET Biacajme
ui 3-dr. radio and heater. 3-

tone finish, white tire*.

>KO FALCON 4-dr. straight
drive, one owner, low
mileage

»*A FORD Falrlanc 500 3-dr..w straight drive. Real nice.

’KA PONTIAC Bonneville 3-w dr. hardtop, power ftetr-
lng. power brakes, radio
and heater, white tlrea.

»CO CHEVROLET 4-dr. hard-
JU top Bel-Air, automatic

transmission, radio and
heater, 3-tone finish, white

tiros.

»C1 CADILLAC 4 - dr. sedan.
***one owner, power steer-

ing, power brakes, radio
and heater. 3-tone finish.
Extra clean.
JAGUAR 4-dr. >.«. whiteuv tlrea. radio and heater,
red leather interior.
Ready to roll.

»KA FALCON 4-dr., radio andw beater, automatic trans-
mission. one owner. Extra
nice.

»CQ PONTIAC Catalina 4-dr..
oy hardtop, radio and beater,

automatic transmission.
3-tone f'nish.

»dA LINCOLN 4 - dr. hardtop,
w full power air condition,

one owner, low mfleagai

’KO impala Sport coupe, ra-
dio and heater, 4 in Hm
floor. Real fine.

SEE ONE OF THESE COURTEOUS SALESMEN

T. I. Sutton Wesley Smith T I. Sutton, Jr.
E. T. Burehette Jr. Jack Wells Q. A. Vanhook

Buick - Opel - Jaguar Sales-Service

Cii Smiih. (Buick
431 Fayetteville St • Raleigh - S2B-32*3

7


